Java Community Process
Executive Committee Meeting

January 15-16 2013
# Roll call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMO</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stefano Andreani</td>
<td>Aplix</td>
<td>ARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azul Systems</td>
<td>Cinterion</td>
<td>CloudBees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Suisse</td>
<td>Eclipse</td>
<td>Ericsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujitsu</td>
<td>Goldman Sachs</td>
<td>Google</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>Intel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Keil</td>
<td>London Java Community</td>
<td>Nokia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle</td>
<td>Red Hat</td>
<td>SAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SouJava</td>
<td>TOTVS</td>
<td>Twitter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agenda (1)

- Roll call
- Agenda Review
- EC meeting attendance
- Personnel changes
- EC stats
- PMO year-end report for 2012 (Heather Vancura)
- Report from the Oracle User Group Summit
- The Eclipse Release Review process (Mike Milinkovich)
• JSR status reports:
  – JSR 339: JAX-RS 2.0 status report: The Java API for RESTful Web Services (Santiago Pericas-Geertsen)
  – JSR 352: Batch Applications for the Java Platform (Chris Vignola)
  – JSR 107: JCACHE - Java Temporary Caching API (Greg Luck & Brian Oliver)
  – JSR 354: Money and Currency API (Susanne Cech, Werner Keil)
• Spec Lead presentations:
  – JSR 342: Java Platform, Enterprise Edition 7 (Java EE 7) Specification (Linda DeMichiel)
  – JSR 236: Concurrency Utilities for Java EE (Anthony Lai)
  – JSR 335: Lambda Expressions for the Java Programming Language (Brian Goetz)
• JSR proposal: Enhanced Hybrid Apps (Stefano Andreani)
• JSR 358 Expert Group session:
  – Individual members: how other standards bodies do it (Bruno Souza)
EC meeting attendance

• EC members who miss two meetings in a row lose their voting privileges until they have attended two in a row.

• EC members who miss five meetings in a row or who miss two-thirds of the meetings in any 12-month period forfeit their seats.

• There will be no changes in status as a result of non-attendance at this meeting.
Personnel changes

- Yagamy Huang replaces John Rizzo as Aplix’ primary rep.
- Please check the EC-private and the public contact pages and report any necessary updates to the PMO.
  - [http://www2.jcp.org/aboutJava/communityprocess/ec-private/ECContact.html](http://www2.jcp.org/aboutJava/communityprocess/ec-private/ECContact.html)
  - [http://jcp.org/en/participation/committee#membership](http://jcp.org/en/participation/committee#membership)
Presentation included separately
PMO year-end report for 2012

Presentation included separately
The Eclipse Release Review process

Presentation included separately
JSR status reports

Presentations included separately
Spec Lead presentations

Presentations included separately
Enhanced hybrid apps

Presentation included separately
Presentation included separately
Next meeting

Teleconference: February 12: 7:00 – 9:00 am PST
Thank you!
http://jcp.org